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1980 BRA:-<TFORD (CITY) Chap. 86 
CHAPTER 86 
An Act respecting the City of Brantford 
Assented to 2ifay 20th, 1980 
WHEREAS The Corporation of the City of Brantford, herein called the Corporation, hereby represents that The 
Brantford and District Civic Centre Commission was established 
by The City of Brantford Act, 1966, being chapter 163; that the 
council of the Corporation considers it desirable to return the 
control of The Brantford and District Centre to the council of the 
Corporation; and whereas the applicant hereby applies for special 
legislation for such purposes; and whereas it is expedient to grant 
the application; 
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of 




1. The Brantford and District Civic Centre Commission is RThe . 
1 h b d• I d d 11 f h · h d · bl" · ranttor< ere y isso ve an a o l e powers, ng ts, ut1es, o 1gat1ons, and Distrid 
and 11rivileges conferred and imposed upon the said Commission Civir Cenlrt· Comm1ss1on 
and all of its undertakings, assets, and liabilities shall be assumed dh>ohc<I 
by the Corporation without compensation. ~~,'~~~~.i 0~:. • 
( ·orporarJOn 
2. On the dissolution mentioned in section l, the employees of T-;mplo?''~' of 
' Comm1,s10n 
the Commission shall become employees of the Corporation and 10 be 
all terms and conditions of emplovment respecting such "'.npi<>:·c''.' of 
.. • ( orporal ion 
employees, includinµ:, without limitinµ: the generality of the · 
foregoing, seniority, remuneration and other benefits in force, 
shall be assumed by the Corporation. 
:~. The City of Brantford Act, 1966, being chapter 163, 
repealed. 
is 1%6. ,. Jf,.l. 
rt'pl·alu.I 
<-4. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Roval Cornnwnn-
- mcnf 
Assent. 
:>. The short title of this Act is The City of Brantford Act, 1980. "hort tiik 

